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Shri S. N. Gael. Shri D. K. Das and Shri 
S. C. Dua. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: It is en-
tirely packed with their own men, that is 
my challenge. 

.sf\' ~ "'"" ~ : If ~n: ,,;rQ;rT 
'lfmr~','iI:T~ifif;fq~~~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Who are the three 
from Delhi Administration? 

SHRI M. S. GURUPADASWAMY: 
Shri S. N. Goel, secretary, Planning, Delhi 
Administration, Delhi; Shri D. K. Das, 
Ollef Controller of Rationing, Delhi 
Administration, Delhi, and Shri S. C. Dua, 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Delhi. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: They are 
there in their official capacity. 

SHRI M. S. GURUPADASWAMY: 
May I add that we have requested the 
Delhi A<.Iministration to nominate one 
member to fill up one vacancy which we 
have got, and they suggested the name of 
a Member of Parliament, Dr. Mahavir of 
the' Rajya Sabha? We wrote to him. but 
he declined. It was a suggestion made by 
the Delhi authorities. Now they have sug-
gested another name, Mr. Khanna. We want 
to nominate somebody suggested by them. 
It is under consideration. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADI{OK: What 
about the operational cost? What is its 
percentage to the total turnover? And 
about the officials there? 

SHRI M. S. GURUPADASWAMY: 
The hon. member has got a misconception 
about the operational cost. He said it was 
about 5 per cent. It is not correct. It is only 
2.10 per cent, and we want to reduce it 
further. 

MR. SPEAKER: On one question we 
haVe taken half an hour. Now we will go 
to the next question. 

.sf\'n~~:~~,~ 
u<m1',a-lirof ~ I 
MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Yadav got up, the 

other gentleman got up, I did not give 
them a chance. 

."" .. ...t: ~ iIt'm .... ~ 
~'-m: ~ ~~, ~tl1fi ~ 
~~~~~I arRm'~, If.<'!' 

'Iff ~IJ iITIf II': ~ iarr 'iT, ~ m 
m ~ ~', ~IJ f~ ~ ltiT 1fm ~ 
~I 
MR. SPEAKER: You tell your Minis-

ters. I will not give you. You will not act 
a chance this way. You will Dot catch my 
eye at all . 

.sf\' '"' ~ ~: 3IW ~IJ ~ ~ 
f~~')f~~WOf ~€f~' I 

MR. SPEAKER: You will have to go 
out if you misbehave like this. 

CATI'LE INSURANCB ScHEME 

·243, SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Cattle Insurance Scheme 
has been finalised and if so, the details 
thereof; 

(b) whether the scheme has been imple-
mented by all the States in the country; 

(cl if not, the names of the States where 
this scheme has not yet been enforced; and 

(d) the steps taken by Government '0 
get the scheme enforced in all the Stales in 
the country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The details of tho Cat~e 
Insurance Scheme have not yet been 
finalized. 

(b) to (d). It is prOpOsed to introduce 
Cattle Insurance Scheme on a Pilot basis in 
selected areas of the States of Madru. 
Andhra Pradesh, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh 
and Rajasthan during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan period, after the results of the feasibi-
lity studies including mortality surveys cur-
rently in progress in theSe States become 
available . 

~ ~ f~: ~ ~~, f.ft 
~If ~ ~I' ~~i'I' arm:-.rtR~, 
~~ iii q'TIJ ~ ~ 1fir1f ~ ~ ~ 
~If IfiT lIl' ~'nr '11'1' ~ t flf: ;;;:(t~ 
..m ~ lfir PI' i(' ~ f,rIr:r<'IT t, Ifi1f 
i!t If>1f ~:n;r ltiT ~ i!t ~ f~r ! I 
~~ ~ ~olT 1fII'1;r ~ 1I~1'N ~ 
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«j'l f~lfT ~, f~ tiro 't;r~ 'I1T, ~T 
~ 3ft<: ~fq ~11 <n:: if~ 'I1T 't." ll:T ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: It i9 
true that this cattle insurance scheme has 
been referred to a number of! times on pre-
vious occasions. As is well-known to this 
HOUse the development of cattle is a State 
subject and as far as the introduction of 
cattle insurance scheme is concerned, no 
Central le~islation is necessary. We have 
been trying to persuade the State Govern-
ments to undertake the insurance of cattle 
in their own States. 

As far as advice to the States from the 
Celltre is concerned, we have circulated a 
pilot scheme for the States, and feasibility 
studies and ~1udies relating to mortality 
rates, etc. are being carried on in the State 
mentioned by the hon. Member. 

,,) ~~: ~T'I>i"l~ fm~r 
;;m ~ ~~T am: ~c ifCfifli'c 'Il~;'ft 

if(\' 3fh;;nr ~ ~ ~ii'c 3!'l;f\ If'~c 
~ ~1Tr, arf.t 3li~ '16:1 'Il;ij;f <"' ~'I> 
~r<: lfi'Jf ~ lfi'Jf fil;m;:r) '1>1 ~1 ~ .1 
'f'f1'1H ~~ ll1l: 't)flf mil ~)fif, n"~ 
~~;m;r~T~~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAHlB SHINDE: It does 

not require the consent of the Centre at all 
to undertake this insurance activity if any 
Stale wanls to undertake tbis activity. 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: Like 
crop insurance cattle insurance also is very 
important. I would like to know, keeping in 
view the experiences which the Centre had 
regarding the implementation of the crop 
insurance scheme, what exactly has been 
done either to p~suade or to bring round 
the States to give importance to this sub-
ject and try to implement the schemes 
expeditiously. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As I 
have already submitted, we have been 
trying to persuade the State Governments to 
undertake the schemes. During the last 
few years, 1966-67, 1967-68 and 1968-69. 
surveys were in operation in the States of 
Andhra Pradesh. Madras, .Haryana and 
U.P. I.t is proposed to start similar surveys 
in selected areas in Rajasthan in 1969-70. 
As soon as the surveys are completed', it 

will be possible for the States to undertake 
the scheme in some of the areas. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: The hon. Minister 
said that the State Government are free to 
undertake sucb a scheme on the basis of 
the pilot survey. Has he got any scheme to 
give financial assistance to the States and 
what are the losses expected to be incurred 
on pilot surveys? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As far 
as the central assistance is concerned, we 
have accepted in principle that the adminis-
trative cost of the scheme wilI be borne by 
the Centre. The rest. ,·;z., veterinary ald, 
extension services to be organiZed under 
the veterinary department will have to be 
undertaken by the State Governmenlll. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: Wflat about the 
loss on pilot surveys? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHlNDE: Pilot 
surveys are still on. Wc have not reached 
any conclusion so far. After the surveys are 
completed, we shall be in a position to indi-
cate. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Cattle is, 
the intimate wealth of tite fanner. There are 
a large number of farmers iii the country 
who havc only one pair of bulIOcks. If that 
is stolen or lost on account of death. be 
h&-, to face a lot of difficulties. Now I take 
it from the hon. Minister tllat he is sympa-
thetically inclined to help the farmers anel' 
his difficulty is the COmtilution according' 
to which it is a State subject. So far as 
cattle is concerned, it may be a State sub-
ject but so far as the insurance is concern-
ed, it is a Central subject, and when it is 
a beneficial piece of legislation coming 
from the Government of India, I do DOt 
think that the State Governmenlll will 
oppose any such measure. In view of this, 
will the hon. Minister reconsider and tate 
initiative in the matter and bring out a 
legislation in the immediate future? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As far 
as the introduction of cattle insurance is 
concerned, the Centre does not at all come 
into the picture except by way of financial' 
assistance. No central legislation is requit-
ed to undertake this activfty. The bon. 
Member is not right when he says that 
Central legislation is necessary to under-
take cattle insurance by the States. As far 
as the scheme is concerned. we have already 
circulated the scheme and that Covers the 
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important aspects whic!} have been refer-
red to by the hon Member, viz., the mor-
tality. death due to accident etc. 

lit, ;mi q;~~Af : 3fb1ief ~~, 
'"P'T 'for -ftill a't ;;r~ l'rniT~ ~ 'for 
lfl;;r;rr "ITIf1Tr, (!"Ifr ~'1m ~ ~" q<!l:f 
«-Pi if; If;rorr ~ if I OfTflf; l);Of7Jl:f <r.T 
~<fi f<f;"fT ~ f~ 1J1TlR t:<l'ti"T 'T?IT ~ 
lIT 'fit, 3fh ~~ if <I~a <I~ q.;n~ 
q;: ~ii 'for lI.:~ frT ~r ~ 3fh l);;;r't1l:f 
~.p' 't;,,~;pq'Ttrrr <!HIt lITFif ;;r,'fo~ 
'"! ORl3fT arfww; 'ilm ~ ~' 3th q~ 
it> ~~iJ1T'Tf'fll"T ~~f~ ~ lITlT 'fo~ ~ 
~. f'fo ~ ~ if; f~ ~if ~~ 3llf~'fo 
~ inT lli' 3f?r ;pqr ~ ~~ :qT~1TT f'fo 
~ OiT ~1/'f ~ f'fo ~'fo ~~ if 'l'lIpfi 
~r ~Fl! fiT ~r ~ 3fh ~r 3fR ~T~c 
~ ",r 'Q"rn ~if 'for ""'~ ~ 
tW1 fiRrr ~, ~T~" <lH ~n <tt 
aft;; ;:r 'fo[~ ~ If'fT 'fo<: f~ tm ~ a-T lfl(l 
<!HIf ~ if ~ ~ 3ff¥ll(l'f 'foT ~ 
~, m~~c 'for tim ~ ~ if; 
~ 'for f~, wit: <iTt if 3fT'l 'foT{ 
9if1f fiflfor<W ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I appre-
ciate the concern of the hon. Member 
about the state of affairs among cattle in 
Kutch and Rajasthan, but how does it con-
cero this question? 

lit, ~ ~iRR : ~ef ~~, 
~ ~ ~ <r.T \fll'f~, m't ~ <r.T 
~~ I ~ if~T 'forl'fTmifqvr-
an 'fir 1'!~1! ~r ~r ~ I ~~c if tim ,,-it 
~ ~ I Ii ~~ '11flmnif 'for ~ \1"r 
~ ~f'fo';~"~(l'r~~m-if 
~ aW ~ <n: tim lI"1R ~T ~r ~, ~T 
lfl(l ~~r<: 'for 1fi~ ~ tim 'foT ~ 
'tiT ~lWf 'fo'tITT ? 

MR. SPEAKER: This is cattle insur-
ance; yours is a different question; that 
does not arise out of cattle insurance. I 
agree that yours is a very important ques-
tion. I am sure the Ministers will take 

action; all your suggestions will be consi-
dered, but ,they are not to be asked as a 
supplementary to this question. Anyway 
you have brought this to their notice, the 
serious condition in Kutch. I am sure they 
will take action. 't, 'd'. -.:~: ;;r<! ~ ". OlfM'fo H 
~ ~ ~<: ~ ~. ~ fq;<: <fllll ~ lj;~ ~T 
'T~ITT I 

lit, 111~ q;~i\'qAf : irrr 3fT'l~ f;:A~ 
~, 3fT'l ~ <r.fm I 
MR. SPEAKER: I am telling them only. 

11ft ~i1:: ~: "(f'fo il't ~1~(l'1 if 
~m ~h ,,<: ~fT111l1TT ifoT f>;flf. flf>"lJT am: 
~;;rua- 3I'h ifT111l1lT if- f~!Hn;r if; 
~ lfi'r ~f.(l'rT;r 'Rof qlf;;r]cft ~', 
~ q;: ~r ~Fi ~1 ilf~'fo ifif mm ~ 
~$ <tt «'lmr m' ~m <fT;nf~t ~ 
;;rrcft ~. f~ q~ ~ 11;lf>'I1;'fo tI<: if ~
~ ll~ l'I1:;;rr€t~. I ~TI{·;;r]i'RT~ 

~ f'fow~~~;;;ft~~11; ~~lft 
q;;rr~) ;;rRt ~', ~'c: <tt <ilq,-<n~r lfi'T 
«~ ;p:flf'fo ""I;n<:r 'f{[ q1f[ ~(f <itRil 

~, ~m S1l~ it> f~ lfl(l ~ ~lt 
~ ~fo!;~~ f~" ~~ 
f~H aW fmit if ~T ffif'fo an~ 
~itf~T 'foT ~ ~ iRTlIT;;rr!;l~ ? m'f 
~r f'fo«T'fT <r.T <r.<:"t9T ~"11; "1fT q;!;l<;1 lfi'T 
1:'ffiTif ~T ;;fTIlT ~ 3fT<: ~-fC:I'fo <r.T !!:r 
;;rrm ~,~ij'if f'fo«T'ff 'for f~~f<'lic 
rnlfi'r~~ ~itf~'ift? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE i I have 
already referred to tho fact that some 
surveys are bein! conducted in the area of 
the hon. Member, namely. Haryana; deaths 
due to diseases, etc., are likely to be cover-

I ed by this scheme when it comes to be 
implemented. but may I submit for tho in-
formation of the hon. Member that be-
cause of the well-organised veterinary ser-
vices in our country, the rate of mortality 
in the case of animals, especially of bu1fa-
loe~, has gone down, and according to ~e 
recent census, the number of buffaloes In I 

our country is increasing. So, we need not ' 
take a very alarming view of things. 
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.t\' aWr Sl'1II'm fln'lT: ~' ~ 'tiT 
'1f"~ ~ ~ f'ti ~~ ~~ 'SI'ifi1<: i!fl' 
f~ 'tiT "r.:t f<fi1fi ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
IaT arl1<: ~i\' 'l'!!!arl 'til' WT if; fCfq'~ 1{' 
ifif;{ifc if f<rill': ~1 f.ti1lT ~T {~R~ 
'ti~ifqt ~ ~ iflifififc "Imlf ~ 
~;Pf iflififl{c ~ ~~: qR; ~ 
""'1ft. I W ~I<: 'tir tllTif ~~ <mf 'tiT 
ath: ifllT ~ f'ti 'l'rom- ~ fI'iT ~ ~ 
w~ tTr~ afr~ ,r«1 'til' ~~ '1\' 
~ aiR 1f6 f'ti iff' ~r ~~r 1{' 
,~ afr~~« 'tiOf'tiffi' aiR ~ ~ 
~~T~'aiR~ i!fl' ~ ~<'f 
if ~Ti't ~ <r~ n;r ~'ti ~ ~T <m: (t 
'~ ~ 'l'ffll' ~ f~ ~ if; 'f.n ~ ~ l:Ttr 

~) ~ t f;;r~ f'ti ~ i!fl' ~ ~if awrr 
~ ~T ;;rm t, <Il ~r~ ~T;;mt'T~' I 
~ ~ If'mt ~if 'tiT ~ ~~ ~'I ~ 1ffir 
if; ~f~ ~ flT ~T ~' ;;rm aiR 
;;r~~ 5-10m;:r'if<'f~l'~'1 ~ 
if; 'l'~erif ~ fI'iT ~ ar~r WJ-g ~ ~l:lfT1IIT 
'tiT tOO aiR -q.' ~ifi\'1 ~ ~ f'ti ~ 'tiT 
~ it;~f~~~~ ifwf«l~ 
f.ti1lT ~ ? 

art;;r ~(f ~r (fT~~ ~ tTfIf m'tiffiif 
'tiT ~ ~T~, 200-200 arh: 40?-
400 'tiT ~ ~ ~ m'tif(fT'if 'tiT ~ ~T 
~'I 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not at all rele-
vant to this question. 1bls is about cattle 
" iDSUranco and you aro talkil\i about Pakis-
,tan, ete. It is not a debate on cattle. Please 
.repeat only tbe question. 

111fT .. '" SI''''~ ~T: ~ ~~~, 
~ lfilf ~ 'IT ifqr ~T ~~~ if 
~Ij;'ttrr ......... . 

~ "~"Mlf: ",oft ~ Ij;f~ I 
..:h '"" Sl'1II\'m mli\': ~funllll' ltft 

.~{ft ~ am:,rm ltft ~fC W~ t ~~ 
ltft ~m ili ftll1!; 3fA'it IfIfT lfilf ~ 
~Tt ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Yes, 
Sir. Necessary steps are being taken for 
the development of cattle wealth in our 
country. 

..:h ~: qvr Gf~ ~);;rifr 1l 'ti1"if 
m~~iflifl:~~? w~~~, 
~<'f, ~~ 3fh: .. ~w 'l'T 3fl<fT ~. ? 
MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Jba, you will have 

to get up like other members if you want 
to put a supplementary. You should not 
just put up your finger like that. 

IIIf'\' fw~;r In: q;;rs U;~~ "tfw 
1l ~ if; i'f.f':1'r ~~ ~ ;;rT lfl~f~T ~ 
arh: ~ m;:r ~T ~ 3fl<fT ~ arh: qvr3fT i!fl' 
lf~ ~~r ~T ~ efT -q. ~i'f.Tl: ~ ;;m;;;T 

~~fi'f.~ 'l'~ ~<iT ~ ~~ 
if; 'ITfr IfIfT 'l\"T~ ;j;fc<'f ~~~fr 
'l\"T mlf lfm~, ~~ ~, ~T .. ~ ,,~~ 
aiR ~ ~1 ~ efT w ~r~ PI" <mi 
'l\"T'I\"Tt~~ ~Tif; ma 
GfifT~T ? 
SHRI ANNASAHm SHINDE: At the 

moment this scheme is not in operation in 
any pa;t of the country. As I said, pil?t 
schemes are proposed to be taken up, I.n 
certain areas. After that, we may extend II 
to other areas. 

-t\' 'lfvmi ;If 0 qi" : ifi'fllT if;. f.ti;; 
fi'f.i\' ~T 1l ~ 'l'l1!3fT i'f.f CfT;rT i'f.~ 'l\"T 
~f;;r;n ~ tTf ~ arR ~ ~ if; ~if 
1l ~ f!fa';fi ~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Malnly 

in Japan and in the Scandinavian coun-
tries, the scheme is operative on an exten-
sive scale. In some other West European 
countries alao, the cattle insurance schemes 
are in force. 

SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL rDse-

MR. SPEAKER: Only one qu&1.ion is 
allowed. You come to the House once in a 
blue moon and you want to put a ~ 
question. Only one question is aHowed. A 
second question is not allowed in th~s 
House. 




